Taliban ‘Suffer Heavy Losses’ as Badghis Airstrikes Continue.

A Defense Ministry spokesman says the operations in Badghis will continue until the areas are cleared of militants.

KABUL - Pakistan Times reported Wednesday that a day after Taliban fighters attacked a police compound in Badghis province, the security forces have launched an airstrike in the district of Bala Murghab.

The Ministry of Defense’s deputy spokesman Col. Zuhair Arif said the Special Unit of the Army is fighting against the Taliban and that the militants have been pushed back from key parts of the district.

― Operating till the districts are fully cleared of the enemy,‖ he said.

The resolution said in a statement that the US airstrike hit five Taliban positions in support of Afghan Security Forces in Bala Murghab district in Badghis province on Friday.

The statement said that air strikes will be in position today to continue support sources confirmed that almost 36 members of the Afghan forces were killed in the two-day clash in Bala Murghab district which started on April 2. "Amerkhi on PK-48".

Imran Says “Interim Gov’t” a Suggestion Not Interference

People got very angry there. I was lathai and arrested for it," he said. Folks from Afghanistan, listen to me. "Remember we consider..." (More on PK-8)

Consultative Peace Jirga to Cost Afghan Government 369 Million Afghanis

Amerkhal, the deputy commissioner of Badghis province said that the government will cover the cost of the Jirga.

Amerkhal said that Jirga will be held on April 26 and 27.

Invitation for Bids (IFB) - Afghanistan

 mathematical formula to be used in the calculation of the selection of the contractor or suppliers.

Procurement Entities Ministry of Communication and Information Technology “MOCIT”

Funded by Government of Afghanistan - Afghan Telecom Budget

Item Description Procurement of Kangalat ISF Core & Distribution Network Equipment for Afghan Telecom

Ref. No NPA/MCT/98-G-241/ICB

Bid Security The Bids must be accompanied with Bid Security in the form of a Bank Guarantee provided in the Bidding Documents at the amount USD 22,000 (US Dollar Twenty Thousand) or equivalent amount in any currency freely convertible to US Dollar. And valid for 14 days after the bids submission deadline.

Deadline for Bid Submission 18/May/2019, 10:00 (AM) hrs. (Local Kabul Time), Electronic submission of Bid is not allowed. Late bid will be reject.

Register for Bid Submission Secretary of Bid Opening, Deputy of Operation and Resources, National Procurement Authority (NPA), Administrative Office of the President (AOP), Pashmawal Wutt, Kabul, Afghanistan.
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